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Dear Sir/Ir4adam,

to the Judgment of the d 8'5'2009 in Civil Appeal

e, the UGC notified "#t t"33"t-#,'I't:l
Institutions, 2009"'

www.ugq.ac'itl.

It is once again broughtto vour lii:inffi:if y.ff lni:ffi:l

not act in accordance with th

suitablY, it will athact Punitive

You are reqirested to step up anti-ragglng t::llitT by.way 
'"f 

udtTlt oublicity through various

mediums; constitution of anti-ragging committe" "rJ 
unti ragging squad, sening up of Anti Ragging

Cell, insta'ing CCTV "if,;;;ta 
points, e"ii- n"ggi^e"i'oitt'itopt' updating all websites-witlr

nodal officers .o*pt"t"?"u:it, 
-u'r"ro,' 

ULl, * !t1"1.?eiaction 
and.counseling Y.Il,1:-1t:i::l:

identification of tr mention of Anti-rag

and information shall be ensured'

accommodation,canteens,rest recreationalrooms'

which would uugu. *etiio pre 'enting/quelling 
ragging and any

be undertaken.
00-

^rl
on

8184001 I 6 (onlY in case of emerg

December,20l8

*

You are requested to hold the workshops' it ;;tr1
institutions and are requested to display Ant 5'; ld be

C.nt t, Departments, iibrary, Canteen' Hos

#qu",t.a to get your institution accredited by NAACA{BA arrd submit the compliance report

fi;ffi;;;il" #;i"r Drive on anti-Ragging prevention prosranrme.

' 
J you are requested to immediatey iptryj 1-lf^':*T":#"::i:[t#"11'il;;;,'"0''t 

onrine

z tf. comptian.e'Jiln[i-1..'i.o noot iriion, on curbing the menace of tugging in higher educational

./ -ol ' compllallcE ur 4trrr-l." \- 
institutions,2009atpt
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In compliance of the 2'd Amendment in UGC Regulations, you are requested to make it compulsory
for each sfudent and every parent to submit an online undertaking every academic yeat at
www.apjiraqsine.in & www.aql4nmpJelnenJ.qrq

UGC has notified the 3'd Amendment in UGC Regulations on 296 June, 2016 to expand the definition
of ragging by including the following:-

l. 3 (i) Any act of physical or mental abuse (including bullying and exclusion) targeted at
another student (fresher or otherwise) on the ground of colour, race, religion, caste, eflrnicity,
gender (including transgender), sexual orientation, appearance, nationality, regional origins,
linguistic identity, place of birth, place of residence or economic background.

UGC also drives an Arti Ragging Media Campaign through different modes and UGC had got develop the
following entities to promote anti ragging which are available on UGC website i.e. ryww.ugc.ac.in

a. UGC has developed 05 TVCs of 30 sdconds each rhth different prospective i.e. Parents, Victim
and Offenders.

b. UGC has designed and distributed 04 types of posters amongst Universities/Regulatory
Authorities/Councils/IlTsAJlTs/Other educational institutions for the prominent display of these
posters.

c. UGC had consecutively organized 02 Anti Ragging Competitions for studentVfaculty/general
public for the wider awareness of the menace of ragging.

You are requested to adopt these steps and to implement the recommendations of the committee on
"Psychosocial Study of Ragging in Selected Educational Institutions in India" (available on UGC website)
and ensure a ragging free campus. This Circular may also be brought to the notice of colleges affiliated to
your esteemed University.

With kind regards,

The ViceChancellor of all Universities

Encl; As above

Copy to:

1. All Regulatory Bodies
2. UGC Regional Offices
3. Publication Officer, UGC, Nerv Delhi (for uploading on UGC website)
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--Drc NbI -1 5/2ooeTARCpt t|| 27'h June 2019

Respected SilMadam,

In pursuance to the Judgment of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India dated 08 05 2009 in Civil
Appeal No 887/2009. the UGC had notified "Regulations on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in

Hrgher Educational Institutions, 2009' The Regulations are available on the UGC website ie
These regulations are mandatory for all higher educational institutions in the country

As multiple mechanisms are required to ensure a ragging-free campus, here are some
recommendations and actton steps which are required to be deployed in your esteemed university
and all rnstitutions under vour ambit

A. Basic Measures:

1 Constitution of anti-ragging committee, anti-ragging squad, setting up of Anti-Ragging Cell and
adequate publicity forthese measures through various media are to be undertaken

2 Mention of antr-ragging warning in the institution's prospectus and information booklets
/brochures shall be ensured.

3 Updating websites of institutions with the complete address and contact details of nodal officers
related to anti-ragging committee

4 ln compliance with the UGC Regulations and its 2^d Amendment regarding submission of
undertaking by each student and every parent, an online undertaking rn every academic year to
be submrtted

5 UGC has notified 3'o Amendment in UGC Reoulations on 29th June. 2016 to exoand the definitron
of ragging by including the following

"3. (i) Any act of physical or mental abuse (including bullying and exclusion) targetecl at another
stttdent (fresher or othenuise) on the ground of colour, race, religion, casfe, ethnicity, gender
(incltrding transgender) , sexual orientation, appearance, nationality, regional ongins, lingutstic
dentrty, place of bhth. place of residence or economic background "

6 lnstalling CCTV cameras at vital points

B. Counseling and monitori ng measures

1. Regular interaction and counseling with the students can detect early srgns of ragging and

.\.yq icjentrfication oftrouble-triggers
t'-,1?(-.'' _--,/2 Surprise inspection at hostels, students accommodation, canteens, rest-cunt-recreation rooms

, bus-stands and any other measure which would augur well in preventing/quelling ragging
ny uncalled for behaviour/incident shall be underlaken

ive Dissemination of the idea of ragging-free campus

iver"ts like Anti-Ragging workshops, seminars and other creative avenues to spread the idea

wrthout affecting the crivacy of rndividuals can be creatrvely deployed
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D. Using other UGC initiated measures

1 Students in distress due to ragging related incidents can callthe N pline 1g00-180-5522 (24x7 Toil Free) or e-mair the Anti-Ragging Herprine at
2. rmation regarding ragging, please visit the UGC website i e. WU4ry__Ug!_gcIand contact UGC monitoring agency i.e. Aman satya Kachroo trust on mobil09818400110 (only in case oi emergency;.
3 uGC also drives. an Anti-Ragging Media. campaign through different modes and UGC has gotdeveloped the following entities to promote anti-raiging *ni.n 

"r" available on UGC website i ewww uoc.ac.in.

a' UGC has developed 05 wcs of 30 secon{s each from different perspective i e, parents, Victimand Offenders.

b UGC has designed and distributed posters 
- amongst UnivershievRegulatoryAuthorities/councils/llrs/Nlrs/other educationat inititutioirs for thL irorin*i'aLp,"y

c UGC has consecutively organized 02 Anti-Ragging competitions for studentslfaculty /generaipublic for the wider awareness of the menace of r"giing.

Any violation o ations or failure of institution to take adequate steps to prevent raggrngin accordance with t tions or failure to tr;i;h ;;rp-"tr"torc of incidents of ragging suitabtywill attract punitive a he UGC Act.

You implement the recommendations communicated vide this office letter of evennunrber d 27, 2018 and thereby ensure a iagging-free campus, a fundamentalrequireme e and fair institutional climate whichls open to change, learning and progress

With personal regards,

Yours sincerely,

"'-:
(Rajnish Jain)Thg.


